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. CLINICAL STUDY OF UNILATERAL INTRA V AG INAL TESTICULAR 
TORSION AND ANATOMICAL COMPARATIVE STUDY 
OF BILATERAL TESTES IN ORCHIOPEXY 
Eiichi ISHIZUKA， Akira IWASAKI， Hideki OHUCHI， 
Narihiko HAYASHI and Atsushi FUJIKAWA 
The Department 01 Urology， Yokohama Red Cross Hospital 
Fourty-eight patients were operated on for unilateral intravaginal testicular torsion at Yokohama 
Red Cross Hospital during the period between July 1976 and December 2001. Orchiopexy was 
carried out on 20 out of 48 patients. Only 8 patients could receive orchiopexy within 8 hours after the 
onset of symptoms. Although， 24 of the 48 patients had visited a medical doctor within 8 hours after 
the onset. Therefore， the less the testes might be sacrificed ifthese patients could be immediately sent 
to a clinic with an urologic speciality. 
The contralateral uninvolved testis has been said to require orchiopexy because it has an 
anatomical structure similar to the testis with torsion. However， the contralateral testes in 5 out of20 
patients with ipsilateral orchiopexy turned out to have a normal anatomical structure according to our 
classification of intravaginal testicular torsion. This suggests that no orchiopexy is necessarγif the 
contralateral uninvolved testis has a normal anatomical structure from the standpoint of torsion type. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51: 85-91， 2005) 





























































torsion : imposible 
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Fig. 1. Relationship between types of testis and state of the intravaginal testis due to devia-
tion of the testicular long axis. A and C; Relations of the testis， epididymis， 
spermatic cord and tunica vaginalis when the vaginal cavity is opened. B; Outer 
area of the tunica vaginalis As the epididymis played an auxiliary role in torsion， 
the extravaginal area of the testis and the spermatic cord was observed (S=sper-
matic∞rd， E = epididymis， T = testis， U = upper border of intravaginal area司 L=
lower border of intravaginal area: oblique line = extravaginal area. M = line con-
nectl時 theUPREr and lower cxtrEmities of the testis and dividing the lateral or the 
medial surface into two parts of equal area)， P=point of lower fifth of the M line. 
In type 1 the bowder between the area inside and" outside the tunica vag-inalis is at 
point P or above this point on the M line. In type IIa that border is l~cated from 
the lower extrEmity of thE testis to point P on the M line In type IIb L is on the 
posterior margin of the testis and at the lower testicular extremity. In type 111 the 
area outside thE tunica vaginalis consists of spermatic cord only.The arrows in C 
indicate the border between the inside and "outside of the tunica vaginalis (cited 






















































Relationship between initial local 




























































































Edema in scrotol skin 
Redness in scrotol skin 
IRecurrent tortion¥ 
No sign lD~刷
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Fig. 3. Relationship between opertion and time after onset of symtoms. 
Table 4. Comparison of ipsilateral and con-
tralateral testis in patients with un-
ilateral intravaginal torsion (No.卜
16 cases are cited from Scand J Urol 
Nephrol 29: 207-209， 1995) 
Case No. 1 psilateral testis Contralatera1 testis 
III III 
2 III III 
3 IIb IIb 
4 III III 
5 IIb IIb 
6 III IIa 
7 IIa IIa 
8 III III 
9 III III 
10 IIb I 
I IIa IIa 
12 III I 
13 III I 
14 III III 
15 III 
16 III IIa 
17 IIa IIa 
18 IIa I 
19 III III 

















































normal type (type 1)と名付けた (Fig.1).捻転症例
を検討すると，鞘膜外の面積が， type 1とtype111 
の中間の症例があることを発見した.これを inter-








広い.Type IIaの鞘膜外面積が広くなり， type 1に
類似すればするほど捻転症を起こしにくくなり.type 
IIbの形に近づき，鞘膜外面積が狭くなるにつれ捻転
症を起し易い いずれにしても， type 1は精巣が回















































































































Fig. 4. Scrotal exmination for testis. Arrows 
show border between the inside and 
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